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AGREAT MEDICINE.,
Cod-liver Oil is useful

beyond any praise it lias
ever won, and yet few are
willing or can take it in
its nattiral state. Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver 011
is not offensive; it is ai-
most palatable.

Chidren like it. It is
Cod-liver Oil made more
effectuai, and combined
with the Hypophosphites
its strengthening and
fiesh-forming powers are
largely increased.

Dor*t be persuaded to accept a tub8tliue 1

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. 50C. aâj $1.

JUST PUBLISHEID

Gaaian Saïa1e Folk
THE NATIVE TRIBES 0F

CANADIA.

By JOHN MACLEAN, M.A., Ph.D.
Author of " Th- Indians of Ca tada,. ' 'Jiex

Evans, Inventor of the Cree S'yUabic
Swystem?," etc.

EC1oth, Ilnstrated, $2.50.
e

CONTENTS: Sorne Queer Folk-lu the Lodge
-Churnh and Camp-Native Heroes-Naive

Religi ons - Races and Languages - On the
Trail.D.WTRWwie i nad

REv. D.WTRW-Vie nOiad
TIlhis is, we believe, the largest and most ini-

f otant book on the native races af Canada
hart has yet been published. It is the resuit of

the caref nI and thorough study of many years.
Durlng bis missionary lufe amoug lud ian tribus
and by subsequent invecstigation, D)r. Nlaclean
has familiarized himiself with the languages,
traditions, religions, manurs and customs of
the Canadian aborigines. His p reviaus volume
on the Indians af C'anada is a demoustratian af
hîs qualifications for treating the rucords 0f a1rnative races. This book wvill be a permanent
authority on this subject."

BEHOLO YOUR COD!
BEING.

SEVENITEN ADI)RESSES

B3Y

REV. G. C. GRUBB, M.A.

Ten Bible Readings, by

MRS. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Addresses to CIijidren, by

MR. E. C. MILLARD.
Notes of the Prayer-meetings,

MR. W. K. CAMPBELL.

I)uring, thieir Mission inToronto, February

l5th ta MNarch. 2nd, 1896.

paper, 32e7 pages. rle, 40c. net.
<'101h b>oards, . . M0e. "

WILLIAM BRIGOS. - Publisher,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

A NEW CANADIAN BOOK.

BT

WILLIAM EDWARD H-UNT

(Il Keppel Strange ").

Superior Paper. Buckram Binding, Gilt Top,

PRICE, 81.00.

"A daiuty volume. -. Be the moo<l of
the muse airy, tender or pathetic, the facile
musical tlaw of the rhythm and the delicate
descriptiv'e touches strike one at every page.

...The delicate, graphic pastels are ail
equally faultless word paintings-. "-Tbe Metro-

'Mr. Hunt". paetry i,,i narked 1)y a chariu.
ingly muisical style atdliinish. fis work reiinds
one af the simpler poenis of Tlennyson and bLongfellow, yet ini nearly every case Mr. -
Hunt's iudiv iduality asserts itself. . . . Buit
it is lu the pastels anc miost catches glimpseS
of the -streuigth .of ths -writer's imagination.
Tfhese strong peu p itures stirs ane's ;oiji and
auu's thotg its." Canadiait ir1aqazinc.


